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MURCHIE AND HEAD: BREAKUP OF DARK TERRAIN ON GANYMEDE

Comparisonto previousstudies. It is critical to note at this
hypothesisof relative motions. Finally, nonshearexplanations
point that, had the furrow poles determinedby Schenkand
for observedfurrow geometryareconsidered.
McKinnon [1987] been used in the above analysis,the same
Separationsof Poles of Furrow Concentricity
hypothesisof sheardeformationcould have been posed.The
The furrow pole for centralMarius Regio (area 3), shownin Galileo Regio pole from both studiesis offset significantlyto
Figure 7c, is near the center of the giant palimpsestin that the west of the centralMarius Regio pole. The furrowpole calarea's southernportion. The pole's coincidencewith the largest culatedfor southernMarius Regio by Schenkand McKinnonis
observedimpactlikefeatureon Ganymedeis goodevidencethat somewhatto the east of the pole calculatedhere but is still
to thewestof thepolefor centralMariusRegio.
the palimpsestrepresented
the sourceof stressfor initial furrow significantly
Schenk
and
McKinnon suggestedthat the systemI arcuate
formation. The fact that the three other furrow poles are
and that they are
significantlyseparatedfrom the palimpsestunderlinesthe possi- furrowsformedin their presentconfiguration
bility that h more concentric,impact-relatedarcuatefurrow set centeredon 21øS,179øW(at the star in Figure7c). This pole
would yield a goodfit for furrowsin Galileo Regiobut a very
may havebeendisruptedby faulting.
poor
one for the nearbyfurrowsin Marius Regio (especiallythe
Galileo Regio and Marius Regio. The furrow pole for area
1, Galileo Regio, is to the southand west of both the giant pal- easternpart). One might try to dismissthese latter furrows as
impsest and the pole for area 3, central Marius Regio (Figure merely "incipientgrooves,"which is not completelyunreason7c). The componentof separationto the southis not statistically able given that grooves do occur in dark terrain. However,
significant. This topic of the southward deviation will be thesefurrows are not observedto crosscutolder craters, so craaddressedagain below; it will demonstratedthat the southward ter densitiesof large dark terrain areasobtainedby S. Murchie
deviation was probably causedby a systematicdeviationof a et al. (submittedmanuscript)disprovethe incipient groove
subpopulationGalileo Regio furrows from concentricity,where hypothesis.The ->10-km cumulativecrater density in central

their orientationsare controlledby oldersystemIII furrows.
The furrow pole for area 1 is with >95% confidenceto the
west the giant palimpseston which area 3 furrowsare centered,
and is with 90% confidenceto the west of the furrow pole for
area 3. The westward separationis in the direction of least
uncertaintyin the pole positionfor area 1. The region between
areas 1 and 3 is occupiedby Uruk Sulcus, a band of light,
grooved, and reticulate terrains with a complex deformational
history [Murchie et al., 1986], and the direction of most
significantpole separationis not dissimilarto the orientationof
Uruk Sulcus. It is thus hypothesized(but in no way concluded)
that Galileo Regio (area 1) and central Marius Regio (area 3)
were offset by approximately500 km of left-lateralshearacross

MariusRegiois 340+37x 10-6km-2,similar
to thatin western
MariusRegio(267+27x 10-6 km-2) and GalileoRegio
(248+ 24x 10-6km-2),
andmuch
greater
thanthecrater
density
of eventhe oldestobserved
light terrain(about150 x 10-6
km-2).Thesemeasurements
indicate
thatthefurrows
in eastern
Marius Regio predateeven the oldestlight terrainand grooved
terrain.

HemisphericScaleStructuralLineaments

The shear deformationhypothesizedon the basis of furrow
pole separations,if it occurred,could have been accomplished
by either or both of two types of faulting. First, major strikeslip movementcould have occurredalong narrowfracturezones
Uruk Sulcus.
that follow small circle traces.Second,deformationmay have
of whichmay conThe error ellipse for the average pole of area 2, northern beendistributedover wide zones,boundaries
Marius Regio, is to the northwestof the pole of area 3, but the sistof (1) strike-slipfaults or (2) irregularfracturezonesacross
separationis in the directionof greatestuncertainty.Additional, whichrelativelylittle movementoccurred.
Identificationof lineamentsthat may representmajor strikeunquantifieduncertaintyin the pole positionmay resultfrom the
very restricted range of furrow orientationsin area 2, which slip faults or boundariesof zones of distributedshear would
could have been influenced by lithospheric inhomogeneities. supportthe hypothesisof sheardisruptionof arcuatefurrows, if
Furthermore, area 2 consistsof small blocks that may have the orientations,morphologies,and locationsof the observed
undergonevery minor relative motionsthat alteredthe furrows' lineamentsare consistentwith the hypothesizedsensesof shear
radius of curvature. Finally and most importantly, areas 2 and offset.The fault or fracturezonesshouldbe recognizable
if they
3 are structurally continuousand separatedby only a single occur in dark terrain. However, the lack of direct evidence for
groove (Figure 2a). For thesereasons,it is concludedthat there pervasiveshear in large areasof light terrain [Zuber and Parhas been no large relative motion of areas 2 and 3, although mentier, 1984a] suggeststhat any shear offset of the furrows
very minor motions within area 2 are plausible. A corollary of would have predated at least most light grooved terrain.
this is that area 1 may have undergoneabout500 km of left-lat- Murchie et al. [1986] providedevidencethat major, preexisting
eral shear relative to area 2 as well as relative to area 3.
faults and fracturezonesin light terrain were repeatedlyreactiof throughgoinggroovesor groovelanes.
Central and southern Marius Regio.
Southern Marius vatedby superposition
fracturezonesapparentlyactedas barRegio, area 4, has a furrow pole significantlyto the west of the In addition,throughgoing
pole of central Marius Regio (area 3, Figure 7c). This tiers to propagationof groovesetsand thus sometimesseparate
separationis parallelto the boundaryof areas3 and 4, and may domains of grooves having distinct orientations.Therefore if
suggestsome amountof right-lateralshearacrossthe interven- major shearfaults or fracturezonesdo exist, they may now be
ing area now occupiedby light terrain. However, the separation occupiedby light groovedterrain, but they still mightbe recogis in the direction of the greatestuncertaintyin the positionof nized as lineaments consisting of (1) abrupt linear
in regionalgrooveorientationand (2) superposed
the pole of area 4. As is the case with area 2, area 4 contains discontinuities
only a restricted range of furrow orientations. Lithospheric throughgoinggrooves and groove lanes. The lineaments, if
inhomogeneities
may or may not have dominatedfurrow curva- identified, are likely locationsof any brittle deformationcaused
ture, so that all or part of the pole separationmay result from by disruptionof darkterrain.
Galileo Regio-Marius Regio boundary. Three continuous,
minor furrow nonconcentricity
in area4.

